Date-17/08/2018

ALUMNI MEET REPORT
WEL COME TO ALUMNI MEET 2018

Dear Alumni, it was pleasure to see you all in such a big number coming from
different parts of Maharashtra. The day was filled with twittering voices from you all
recalling the memories of your good old memorable days. It was an accumulation of
alumni from diverse background and was blessing for the students, faculty, and staff
looking at your current position and working status. More importantly, the love and
affection you showed to our call from the alumni association was remarkable and you
all made the day full of love, affection, and gratitude filled different colors.
60th BIRTHDAY OF OUR CHAIRMAN SHRI.RAVINDRAJI MANE SAHEB

The day began with birthday celebration of our beloved chairman Shri.Ravindraji
Mane saheb and 21st Foundation day of our santha Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak
Sanstha(PSPS).
ALUMNI REGISTRATION DESK

Alumni meet 2018, started with formal registration of the Alumni at 90.00 a.m. The
registration team was headed by Prof. H.P.Dongare, of Automobile department along
with Prof. M.J.Joshi of Civil department with student committee members. An
overwhelming response from the alumni was seen. More than 150 Alumni formally
registered at the Alumni registration desk reporting from diffident parts of
Maharashtra.

ALUMNI INTERACTION WITH STUDENTS

After completing formal registration all Alumni were divided with respect to their
diploma courses in five different groups viz. Mechanical Engg., Automobile Engg.,
Civil Engg., Computer Engg. And Electronics and Telecommunication Engg. The
Alumni were escorted to their respective departments by department faculties for
laboratory visit and students interaction. Alumni from each department had a fair and
informative discussion with students and motivated them with their expertise.
Students were enthusiastic to see and know many more things about these eminent
alumni and questioned them about their secrets of bright future. Many alumni opined
that the key reason for their success is the platform the institute provided them and the
amount of support provided by the management during their study period.
Furthermore, Alumni after sharing their experiences assured all kinds of help,
support, and cooperation for the betterment of the students and institute as whole. The
perfect dialogue between alumni and students boosted their confidence.

LUNCH

A delicious lunch was served to Alumni, staff members and students volunteers after
Alumni interaction with students. Alumni recalled about the typical traditional food
style in different flavor and enjoyed the same with all.
ALUMNI MEET INAUGURATION CEREMONEY

Alumni Meet 2018 inaugural ceremony was scheduled at 02.00 p.m after an
exhaustive interaction of the Alumni with students and faculties. Principal
Prof.N.B.Bhopale presided over the function. Other dignitaries on the dais were heads
of

departments,

Prof.G.U.Dongare

(Mechanical

Engg),Prof.P.L.Ambekar

(Automobile Engg) Prof.P.P.Sawant(Civil Engg), Prof.A.A.Yadav(Computer Engg),
Prof.M.M.Rahate(EXTC engg) and Prof.R.R.Dongare(Training and Placement coordiantor).All the dignitaries on the dais were felicitated with floral welcome.

Prof. R.K.Ambekar(Mechanical Engg) in his welcome address extended his warm
welcome to the Alumni and Guest on the dais and extended his sincere thanks to all
Alumni who had come for the meet against the call given from the Alumni
association. He expressed his deep gratitude for all for being a part of Alumni meet in
person and carrying the spirit of being RMPians (RMP).
Prof.N.B.Bhopale, in his address updated the Alumni about the college performance
and proactive measures taken in the recent past in interest of the students and welfare
of the faculty. He elaborated the Alumni with various activities, about technical,
sports, social, and extent of the students support progressive activities extended to
them in the recent past. Furthermore, he opined about the need for interaction and
involvement of the Alumni in departmental strategic plans and overall development
of the college.
Following Alumni had shared their experience1.Nagma Algi(Computer Engg)
2.Sharayu Sawant(EXTC Engg)
3.Sangit Sawant(Mechanical Engg)
4.Akshay Pendhari(Automobile Engg)
5.Sunil Zore(Mechanical Engg)

The Alumni were invited to the dais to share their experiences and some of the
thoughts expressed by them were:
* Felt very happy and joyful
*Appreciated that the program was organized in a planned manner
*Felt happy while seeing the college again with vast development
* Shared their employment details
*Recollected the services rendered by the senior faculty members when they were in
the college
*Academic help given by all the staff members
*Sports activities and hostel life experienced by them

*Some of the Alumni expressed their willingness for helping the present students for
placement
CULTURAL PROGRAM

In the interest of the Alumni college organized cultural programs to encourage and
motivate the Alumni about their good old days and learns more about the skill of the
current students. Various performances including songs, solo and group dances were
performed by the current students and enlightened the Alumni with lots of emotion
and laughter.
CONCLUSION

Alumni meet held on 17th August 2018 was a dream come true for the alumni
association. This however, was possible due to guidance by our chairman
Shri.Ravindraji Mane saheb. His approach, direction, and work accountability in all
activities motivated us to make the event a great successful one as expressed by all
alumni in their feedback.On behalf of the Alumni association; I extend my sincere
gratitude to all the beloved Alumni from bottom of my heart. I thank Principal
Prof.N.B.Bhopale, all heads of departments, committee coordinators, faculty, staff
and students for their continuous support to the alumni event successful. I take this
opportunity to thank my fellow colleagues Prof. J.M.Sirase, Prof.A.N.Shetye,
Prof.H.P.Dongare, Prof.A.V.Rajwade, Prof.M.J.Joshi for their constant support and
involvement in alumni activities.
WISH YOU ALL THE BEST AND SEE YOU IN NEXT YEAR
THANK YOU!!!
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